American Wine Society of Colorado Springs

Meeting Notes from March 1, 2016
Thanks to everyone who attended our March event at the Alibi Room. We counted 21 AWS Members and 42 Guests
present at this terrific tasting of nine (9) LOCATIONS Wines by Orin Swift. Photographs have been posted on our new
website.
Thanks also to Greg Huesgen, William Gillum and Angelina Acosta for their generosity with the wines we purchased and
savored, the excellent wine education and history of Orin Swift Wines that were shared with the group. We enjoyed the
special treat that Angelina provided - a taste of wine-barrel aged whiskey called Slaughter House.
Teresa Farney and her husband Jerry attended our March event as our guests. She has provided great publicity in the
Gazette Newspaper and on her Saturday radio show called Table Talk on 740AM KVOR Radio. Links to the radio
podcasts are posted on our new Website. http://stationcaster.com/player_skinned.php?s=1551&c=8981&f=5261683
If you haven’t already visited the new website, please go to www.aws-cos.com to see what’s been created. Previous
meeting information and upcoming event information are posted for your pleasure. Thanks Kevin Hansen for your work
to get our website up and running. More to follow!
We currently have over 180 people following AWS of Colorado Springs on Meetup.com. If you’re interested in seeing
what’s happening there, please visit this website: http://www.meetup.com/American-Wine-Society-of-ColoradoSprings
Like and Follow us on Facebook at this location: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007000905707
Our next month’s event is a tasting of Savory and Sweet Pies and Wines, with food from 3.14 Sweet and Savory Pi Bar.
This exciting event will be held on April 5, 2016 at Fermentations Home Winemaking Center. Flyers with detailed
information have been distributed via email and posted on our website. RSVP and Payment Deadline is March 29,
2016.
In May we’ll taste Cajun foods paired with wines at Momma Pearl’s Cajun Kitchen. Flyers with detailed information have
been distributed and posted on our website. RSVP and Payment Deadline is April 29, 2016.

